HOLY WEEK, 2019 – As of 3/10/19
(Cycle C) – PRELIMINARY!!

4/13-14/19 – Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion
CHOIR TO SING 4:30 with Procession

Readings: #1035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Jude &amp; Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Renee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blessing of Palms at all Masses
Gathering: Palm Sunday Processional, #496
Penitential: omit
Psalm: Ps. 22: My God, My God (Smith)
Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Christ, Light... (Lenten)
Gospel: includes Jesus Remember Me, #510
Universal Prayer: chanted response (Lord, have mercy)
Offertory: Adoramus Te Christe
Holy, Holy: Mass of Christ, Light of the Nations
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Christ, Light (When we eat...)
Great Amen: Mass of Christ, Light of the Nations
Lamb of God: Mass of Christ, Light of the Nations
Communion: Now We Remain, #785
Sending: Bell Tolls

4/18/19 – Holy Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Jude &amp; Choir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gathering: We Should Glory in the Cross (Alonso)
Procession of Oils: You Have Anointed Me (ref), #773
Gloria: Mass of Angels & Saints
Psalm: Ps. 116: Our Blessing Cup (Spirit & Psalm)
Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Christ, Light... (Lenten)
Foot Washing: As I Have Done For You
Universal Prayer: chanted response (Lord, have mercy)
Offertory: Love One Another (Alonso)
Holy, Holy: Mass of Angels & Saints
Mystery of Faith: Angels & Saints (When We Eat)
Great Amen: Mass of Angels & Saints
Lamb of God: Mass of Angels & Saints
Communion: Song of the Body of Christ
(Holy Thursday words)
Sending: silence

4/19/19 – Good Friday of the Lord’s Passion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Jude &amp; Choir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gathering: silence
Psalm: Ps. 31: Father, Into Your Hands (Hillebrand) – Liz plays, Mary cantors
Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Christ, Light... (Lenten)
Gospel: includes Jesus Remember Me, #510
Universal Prayer: Good Friday General Intercessions (modified)

Offertory: soft instrumental of Behold the Wood
Veneration: Behold the Wood, #514
Jesus Christ Is Lord, #105
& Adoramus Te Christe

(Gentlemen from the choir to help carry the cross)
Communion: Song of the Body of Christ
(Good Friday words)
Sending: silence
**4/20/19 – Holy Saturday**

7:30 Cantors & Choir

Exsultet: **Most Holy Night – ADAPTED!**

READING: Genesis 1:1, 26-31a (creation story) – Susanne plays, Mary cantors

**Genesis Reading for the Great Vigil with We Praise You**

READING: Genesis 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18 (Abraham story) – Susanne

Psalm: **Ps. 16: You Are My..., #30 (Ref 3)** – Susanne

READING: Exodus 14:15 – 15:1 – Susanne

Psalm: **Let Us Sing** – Liz

READING: Isaiah 55:1-11 – Susanne

Psalm: **You Will Draw Water (Spirit & Psalm)** – Lisa

Gloria: **Mass of Angels & Saints** – Rob

EPISTLE: Romans 6:3-11 – Susanne

Gospel Acclamation: **Alleluia adapted from Music for the Rites of Initiation (Springs of Water but with Alleluia words)** – Rob

Litany of Saints – Mary

Response to Blessing of the Water: **Music for the Rites of Initiation (Springs of Water)** – Rob

Response to Baptism: **Music for the Rites of Initiation (Springs of Water but with Alleluia words)** – Mary

Renewal of Baptismal Promises: **recited**

Sprinkling: **Sweet Refreshment, #899 – have assembly come to the water (bowls at communion stations)**

Confirmations: **no music**

Universal Prayer: **Mass of Angels & Saints (sung)**

Offertory: **Halle, Halle, Halle**

Holy, Holy: Mass of Angels & Saints

Mystery of Faith: Angels & Saints (When We Eat)

Great Amen: Mass of Angels & Saints

Lamb of God: Mass of Angels & Saints

Communion: **O Sons and Daughters, #532** (if additional verses needed, use #537)

Reflection: **We Worship and Adore Thee**

Sending: **Jesus Christ Is Risen Today, #540**

---

**4/21/19 – Easter Sunday: Resurrection of the Lord**

8:00 MH Jim

9:30 MH Susanne

11:00 CHURCH Georgeanne (if needed, Jude backup)

11:00 GYM Renee

Prelude: **instrumental**

Gathering: **Halle, Halle, Halle**

Gloria: **Mass of Angels & Saints**

Psalm: **Ps. 118: This is the Day (Spirit & Psalm)**

Sequence: **Christ the Lord is Risen Today**

Gospel Acclamation: **Mass of Angels & Saints (before AND after the Gospel)**

Renewal of Baptismal Promises: **recited** Sprinkling: **Sweet Refreshment, #899**

Universal Prayer: **Mass of Angels & Saints (sung)**

(Recited at 11:00)

Offertory: **Song of the Body of Christ, #924**

Holy, Holy: Mass of Angels & Saints

Mystery of Faith: Angels & Saints (When We Eat)

Great Amen: Mass of Angels & Saints

Lamb of God: Mass of Angels & Saints

Communion: **O Sons and Daughters, #532** (if additional verses needed, use #537)

Reflection: **We Worship and Adore Thee**

Sending: **Jesus Christ Is Risen Today, #540**